2019 Calendar of Events

January 21  Cardinals Caravan – Osage Centre
January 25  Celebration of Youth Sports Awards Banquet – Osage Centre
May 3     Bike to Work & School Day – Osage Centre
May 5     City2City Run & Relay – Health Point Fitness
May 27    Memorial Day Weekend at Fort D – Fort D Historic Site
June 5    Global Day of Running – Capaha Park
July 4    Fourth at the Fort – Fort D Historic Site
August 17 Nightfall Glowball Golf Tournament – Jaycee Golf Course
August 17 Cary Flanagan Memorial Softball Tournament – SPSC
September 2 Labor Day at Fort D – Fort D Historic Site
September 19 2-Man Senior Golf Tournament – Jaycee Golf Course
September 22 Doggy Swim Day – Cape Splash Family Aquatic Center
November 7 Spaghetti Day – A. C. Brase Arena
December 14 Breakfast with Santa – Osage Centre